Want to volunteer for a research study?

Dear HD Community,

Sage Therapeutics and a research organization, Modus Outcomes, are working together to interview people about early Huntington’s Disease. Interviews will be conducted over the phone or in person at a location and time that is convenient for you and will take approximately 60 minutes for each participant. We are interested in hearing about your experience with early Huntington’s disease, how it impacts your life, and your opinions on a Huntington’s Disease-related questionnaire. You may qualify to participate in this study if you:

- Are between the ages of 25-65
- Have genetic testing-confirmed Huntington’s Disease
- Have early manifest or pre-manifest HD, as defined by:
  
  o CAG Repeat number ≥ 36,
  o Ability to perform some job functions, manage finances with some assistance, complete some household chores, and perform most activities of daily living with minimal assistance

If you are eligible and complete the interview, you will be compensated $150.

If you are interested in learning more and to see if you qualify for participation, please contact Teya Lovell, Research Assistant at Modus Outcomes at teya.lovell@modusoutcomes.com or call her at 617 855 5704.

Thank you!